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The basal Zechstein suc ces sion in SW Po land is dom i nated by brec cias and/or con glom er ates or extraclast-bear ing bioclastic lime stones, 
which were de pos ited dur ing rapid flood ing of the pre-ex ist ing intracontinental ba sin in the early Lopingian (Late Perm ian). Of these, the 
boul der-cob ble brec cias and con glom er ates are in ter preted as de pos ited in a rocky shore-zone where den sity flows and upwelling pre -
vailed. The brec cias grad u ally pass up into bryo zoan (or other bioclastics) grainstones. The ma trix-sup ported brec cias were de pos ited as
large extraclasts and blocks of Car bon if er ous rock were rolled down or de tached from a cliff and were then ei ther em bed ded into a car -
bon ate sand or formed a frame work sup ply ing voids that could be col o nized by tu bu lar en crust ing foraminifers. These foraminifers
abound in all basal Zechstein fa cies (ex cept in the de bris-flow de pos its) and are at trib uted to Palaeonubecularia. The as so ci ated fau nas
in clude other foraminifers (uniserial  and hemigordiopsids), bryo zoans, brachi o pods, bi valves, gas tro pods, and mi cro bial de pos its. The
pro lific growth of tu bu lar en crust ing foraminifers has re sulted from nu tri ent sup ply from the ba sin by upwelling. Bot ry oi dal ar agon ite
ce ments (also in ter preted as due to upwelling) also char ac ter ize the basal Zechstein strata, al though they were pre vi ously re ported only
from the up per Zechstein Lime stone. The d13C val ues of the basal Zechstein de pos its show small vari a tion and os cil lated around 4.0‰,
sug gest ing that these de pos its are youn ger than the Kupferschiefer.
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INTRODUCTION

It has been found in mod ern en vi ron ments that cal ci fy ing
foraminifera are the first to col o nize ex per i men tal mol lus can
sub strates within the first year in shal low hab i tats, with col o ni za -
tion off shore in sub se quent years; ag glu ti nated foraminifera be -
come more com mon af ter one-year (Walker et al., 2011). The
dis tri bu tion of en crust ing foraminifera is con trolled mainly by
sea son al ity and wa ter depth (Ribes et al., 2011). Rich ard son-
 White and Walker (2011) showed that en crust ing fora minifera
are ex cel lent prox ies in palaeo environmental anal y sis be cause
their spe cific as sem blages, di ver sity and rel a tive abun dance vary 
with depth. The tapho nomic sig na tures of en crust ing
foraminifers also vary with depth, and these vari a tions can be
used to ex am ine taphofacies: the shal low shelf is dom i nated by
corrasion; the outer shelf is dom i nated by burial pro cesses; the

shelf edge is dom i nated by phys i cal dam age to the tests; and,
deeper sites have chiefly pris tine ag glu ti nated foraminifers
(Rich ard son-White and Walker, 2011).

En crust ing foraminifers have been re ported pre vi ously
from con densed sec tions of the Zechstein Lime stone of
Lopingian age or from the parts of the Zechstein Lime stone that 
show breaks in sed i men ta tion as dem on strated by encrustations 
within oncoids or on their outer sur faces (e.g., Peryt and Peryt,
1975, 2012). They have also been found in as so ci a tion with
stromatolites in the up per part of the Zechstein Lime stone of
the reef zone de vel oped at the edge/slope of the mar ginal car -
bon ate plat form (Peryt, 1978) as well as in the ba sin cen tre
(e.g., Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1977). So far, en crust ing forami -
nifers have not been re ported from the Zechstein transgressive
de pos its.

The Zechstein in te rior sea (Fig. 1A) was es tab lished fol -
low ing rapid flood ing (Smith, 1979; Glen nie and Bull er, 1983)



of a Late Perm ian intra-con ti nen tal top o graphic de pres sion by
sea wa ter around 258 Ma (Peryt et al., 2012a). Af ter the ini tial
trans gres sion, the ax ial parts of the South ern Perm ian Ba sin
may have been 200–300 m deep (Ziegler, 1990). Dur ing this
sud den level rise, the top most parts of the Rotliegend dune
sands were re worked and formed the Weissliegend that lo cally
grades into lime stone in Ger many (Mutterflöz, Bor der Do lo -
mite) and Po land (Basal Lime stone); these car bon ates were
only pres ent in shal low wa ter en vi ron ments. All these basal
Zechstein units are over lain by the Kupferschiefer, a prime

marker bed in the South ern Perm ian Ba sin in Eu rope
(Oszczepalski, 1989). The Kupferschiefer orig i nated in re duc -
ing con di tions es tab lished shortly af ter the Zechstein trans gres -
sion, whereby the nu tri ent-rich wa ters, whether fresh wa ter
from con ti nen tal ar eas or trade-wind upwelled wa ters, pro -
moted high or ganic pro duc tiv ity in sur face wa ters and, to gether 
with the high evap o ra tion rates, the de vel op ment of per ma nent
stag nant bot tom-wa ter con di tions (Brongersma-Sanders, 1971; 
McCann et al., 2008). How ever, the Kupferschiefer is ab sent
on intrabasinal swells and in mar ginal ar eas col o nized by nor -
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion map

A – palaeogeographic re con struc tion dur ing the Late Perm ian (af ter Scotese, 2002), show ing the lo ca tion of the South ern Perm ian Ba sin of Eu rope; B –
palaeo ge ogra phy of the Zechstein Lime stone in Po land (af ter Buniak et al. in Peryt et al., 2012b, fig. 2) show ing the study area of the Wolsztyn High; C –
stra tig ra phy and fa cies of the sub strate of the Zechstein Lime stone in SW Po land (af ter A. Buniak, un pub lished) show ing the lo ca tion of the study area
(quad ran gle) shown in Fig ure 3A; dots in the quad ran gle are bore holes 



mal ma rine fauna. It was as sumed that the co eval de pos its are
de vel oped in cal car e ous fa cies formed in well-aer ated wa ters
above the chemocline (Paul, 1982). The Kupferschiefer is
over lain by the Zechstein Lime stone (Peryt et al., 2010). In
mar ginal ar eas, and on intrabasinal highs, the Zechstein Lime -
stone is de vel oped in a shal low-wa ter fa cies; to wards the ba sin
mar gins, car bon ate fa cies grad u ally passes into siliciclastic fa -
cies, and the fa cies tran si tions are doc u mented along the south -
ern ba sin flank in Ger many, the Neth er lands and Po land (Peryt
et al., 2010).

The aim of this pa per is to char ac ter ize the biofacies and
lithofacies of the basal Zechstein de pos its in the west ern part of
the Wolsztyn High (Palaeo-Ridge) (Fig. 1B, C) in which the
rocky shores bor dered with open sea, and to re con struct the
palaeoenviron mental con di tions that made pos si ble the pro lific
de vel op ment of en crust ing foraminifers in the study area.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Tec toni cally, the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge is the south east -
ern end of the Brandenburg–Wolsztyn High, which be longs to
the Variscan Externides. It con sists at pres ent of strongly
folded, faulted and eroded flysch de pos its of Visean-Namurian
age, which are capped by a thick cover of up per Car bon if er -
ous–lower Perm ian vol ca nic rocks (cf. Figs. 2A and 3B). This
sed i men tary-vol ca nic suc ces sion was strongly tectonised and
sub se quently eroded; the rapid in un da tion that led to de po si tion 
of the ma rine Kupferschiefer shale, fol lowed by the Zechstein
Lime stone, al lowed for pres er va tion of an al most per fectly pro -

tected up per most Rotliegend land scape (Kiersnowski et al.,
2010), pos si bly in clud ing regoliths lo cally, al though these have 
usu ally been re worked and re de pos ited.

Dur ing the ini tial flood ing, the strongly el e vated parts of the 
Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge be came emer gent and these were the
source of mudstone/claystone extraclasts re corded oc ca sion -
ally in the lower part of the Zechstein Lime stone (Fig. 2B).
How ever, ris ing sea wa ter even tu ally reached and cov ered the
tops of these is lands. There is a close re la tion ship be tween the
per fectly pre served palaeogeomorphology of the up per most
Rotliegend tec tonic blocks and the shape and size of the
Zechstein Lime stone reefs (Fig. 3B; Kiersnowski et al., 2010).
The in her ited re lief lo cally con trolled the thick ness of the
Zechstein Lime stone with el e vated ar eas ac cu mu lat ing the
thin nest se quences and lower-ly ing ar eas be ing over lain by the
thick est Zechstein Lime stone. The thick est suc ces sions of the
Zechstein Lime stone rocks con tain extraclasts from the sub -
strate. The thick ness of the Zechstein Lime stone in the reef sec -
tions of the study area var ies from about 10 to 90.5 m
(Kiersnowski et al., 2010, ta ble 1).

In the reef area, five Zechstein units can gen er ally be rec og -
nized be low the PZ1 evaporites. The three low est units are:
brec cia; bioclastic grainstone with extraclasts; and bioclastic
grainstone and packstone (of ten with abun dant anhydrite ce -
ment). The low est unit is in ter preted as a transgressive sys tem
tract, and two higher units as a highstand sys tem tract (Dyja-
 czynski et al., 2001). The prime Zechstein marker, the Kupfer-
 schiefer, is lack ing on the Wolsztyn Ridge be cause the sea was
too shal low there, and there fore the even tual cor re la tion of par -
tic u lar parts of basal Zechstein strata in the Wolsztyn area in
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Fig. 2A – palaeogeomorphology of the basal Zechstein across the Wolsztyn High along the line shown in Fig ure 1
(af ter J. Zieliñska-Pikulska and L. Pikulski, 2002, un pub lished); B – sche matic strati graphic ta ble (af ter Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 1)

show ing the time in ter vals and units dis cussed

A1d – Lower Anhydrite, A1g – Up per Anhydrite, A2 – Basal Anhydrite, Ca2 – Main Do lo mite, Na1 – Old est Ha lite, Na2 – Older Ha lite,
r – reefs of the Zechstein Lime stone; the Z1 evaporites are dot ted



var i ous bore holes has to rely on other in di ca tors, such as car -
bon iso topes. 

Thick reefal se quences rap idly pass into much thin ner se -
quences (un der 5 m thick) that are com posed of bioclastic
packstone and wackestone. In de pres sions be tween reef bod ies
the PZ1 sec tion is com plete and it in cludes the PZ1 evaporites:
rel a tively thick Lower Anhydrite (A1d), thin Up per Anhydrite
(A1g), and lo cally the Old est Ha lite (Na1) be tween both
anhydrite units. Above reef bod ies the PZ1 evaporites are thin -
ner and are rep re sented mostly by the Up per Anhydrite
(Fig. 2A; Dyjaczynski et al., 2001; Kiersnowski et al., 2010).

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study ma te ri als were col lected from the brec cia,
extraclast-bear ing bioclastic grainstone, and the low est bio -

clastic grainstone-packstone units of the basal Zechstein strata
in 33 bore holes drilled in the west ern Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge
and in five reefs: Jab³onna, Ruchocice, Wielichowo, Boni -
kowo, £êki, and Broñsko (Fig. 3A). The tar get in ter val var ies
from un der a metre to over 20 m (23.2 m in Broñsko 8, Fig. 4).
All cores were slabbed. We ex am ined a rich col lec tion of thin
sec tions made by the Zielona Góra Branch of the Pol ish Oil and 
Gas Com pany, and ad di tion ally 70 thin sec tions were made of
rocks from the stud ied in ter val. A to tal of over 200 thin sec tions 
was ana lysed us ing stan dard pet ro log i cal meth ods in this study.

116 sam ples of lime stones from the Broñsko Reef were
sub ject to car bon and ox y gen iso tope anal y ses: ei ther hand-
 picked sam ples or slabbed sam ples were taken se lec tively (a
1.5 mm di am e ter stain less steel drill with tung sten car bide coat -
ing was used for ma te rial ex trac tion from the sur faces of the
sam ples) al though con sid er ing the core di am e ter and the
petrographic vari abil ity shown by stud ied rocks, the iso to pic
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Fig. 3A – lo ca tion map show ing the dis tri bu tion of reefs and the reef boreholes stud ied; B – cross-sec tion show ing
mor phol ogy of base ment blocks as so ci ated with the Wolsztyn High area at the on set 

of Zechstein de po si tion (af ter Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 6B)

A – Acanthocladia biofacies; HB – Horridonia biofacies; ar – com mon oc cur rence of ar agon ite ce ments in basal
Zechstein de pos its (dot ted line shows the north east ern limit of aragonite ce ment in basal Zechstein de pos its)
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Fig. 4. Basal Zechstein sec tions of the Broñsko Reef – lithofacies se quence and thick ness

C – Car bon if er ous, Rotl. – Rotliegend (in Broñsko 5 the Zechstein sub strate was not reached); 
the num bers on the left side mean the depth (in metres) and on the right side of the col umns mean the fig ure num bers;

in the Broñsko 9 bore hole, some pho tos show  the fis sure fill ing in the Car bon if er ous rocks 



sam pling must be re garded as for whole rock sam ples; con se -
quently, each iso to pic mea sure ment re flects both depositional
and diagenetic flu ids.

The sam ples were re acted with 100% phos pho ric acid at
75°C us ing a KIEL IV  on line au to matic car bon ate prep a ra tion
line con nected to the Finnigan Mat delta plus mass spec trom e -
ter at the Light Sta ble Iso topes Lab o ra tory of the In sti tute of
Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, Warszawa.
All iso to pic data were re ported in permil rel a tive to VPDB re -
lated to NBS 19. The pre ci sion (reproducibility of rep li cate
anal y ses) of both car bon and ox y gen iso tope anal y ses was usu -
ally better than ±0.2‰. 

RESULTS

LITHOFACIES 

The basal Zechstein strata of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge
area typ i cally in clude brec cia and/or con glom er ate or bioclastic 
car bon ate, mostly lime stone (Figs. 4–12; Dyjaczynski et al.,
2001; Kiersnowski et al., 2010, fig. 10). When do lo mite oc -
curs, it is fab ric-pre serv ing.

Most com mon is clast-sup ported brec cia that is mas sive to
crudely strat i fied, with very an gu lar to subangular, poorly to
very poorly sorted, extraclasts from a centi metre to a metre
across (Fig. 5E, F). The com po si tion of extraclasts is highly
vari able and de pends on the na ture of the lo cal sub strate; most
com mon are clasts of sand stone, mudstone, and claystone.
There were a few iso lated “out sized” clasts (at least 1 metre
across). The com po si tion of the extraclasts is highly vari able
and de pends on the na ture of the lo cal sub strate (Fig. 5B, C).
The ma trix is sandy-muddy car bon ate, of ten bioclastic. The ar -
range ment of extraclasts sug gests that some of these are ori -
ented par al lel to bed ding but most extraclasts, and in par tic u lar
the larger ones, are ran domly ori ented. The thick ness of brec cia 
var ies from sev eral decimetres to sev eral metres (Fig. 4). 

In ad di tion to brec cia, con glom er ate oc curs but is rare
(Figs. 4 and 5A). The con glom er ate is mostly mas sive, clast-
 sup ported, with subrounded to rounded (rarely also well-
 rounded), poorly to mod er ately sorted, un graded, peb ble (or
smaller) to me dium boul der-size extraclasts. It is sim i lar in
thick ness to the brec cia.

In ver ti cal sec tion, brec cia and con glom er ate pass up wards
into ma trix-sup ported brec cia and con glom er ate, with a gen eral 
up wards in crease of ma trix con tent and a de crease in clast size
to less than 1 cm across (Fig. 5D). The ma trix-rich brec cia and
con glom er ate pass grad u ally into bioclastic car bon ate with
mm- or rarely cm-sized extraclasts of Car bon if er ous rocks and, 
in Broñsko 2 and 10, also of Rotliegend vol ca nic rocks; and
then into bioclastic car bon ate de void of extraclasts (Fig. 4).
Per haps the most “clas si cal” suc ces sion oc curs in the
Broñsko 1 and Broñsko 11 bore holes; in the lat ter, brec cia
(0.5 m) is fol lowed by con glom er ate (4.9 m), and in turn by
bioclastic lime stone with extraclasts (5.5 m) and then by
bioclastic lime stone (Figs. 4 and 12). On the other hand, there
oc cur in ter ca la tions (sev eral deci me ters thick) of bioclastic car -
bon ate within the brec cia (e.g., Broñsko 4, 5); in Broñsko 4,

brec cia with such in ter ca la tions (lo cally with extraclasts) is fol -
lowed by con glom er ate, bioclastic lime stone with extraclasts
and bioclastic lime stone with out extraclasts. Be cause of the
con tin ual tran si tions be tween ma trix-sup ported brec cia and
bioclastic lime stone with extraclasts, the term “ma trix-sup -
ported de pos its” is used to en com pass the range of such rocks.

There are sec tions (e.g., Jab³onna 2, 4, Kotusz 2, Reñsko 1)
where the basal brec cia and con glom er ate are lack ing, and the
low est Zechstein de posit is bioclastic lime stone con tain ing
extraclasts in its bot tom part (a few decimetres thick, Fig. 4).
Rarely, the bioclastic lime stones are de void of clasts from the
sub strate (Broñsko 9, Jab³onna 1, 3, Kotusz 1). In Broñsko 9, at
the bound ary of the Zechstein Lime stone and the Car bon if er -
ous sub strate, a car bon ate crust built of en crust ing foraminifers
oc curs (Fig. 6C). 

The sec tions lack ing the basal brec cia and con glom er ate
show a clear ar eal pat tern. In the Broñsko Reef, they do not oc -
cur in the north east ern part (ex cept for the Bia³cz 1 bore hole
where brec cia oc curs at the Zechstein base) whereas the south -
west ern part of the Broñsko Reef shows abun dant brec cia and
con glom er ate with only one ex cep tion (Broñsko 9, Fig. 4). In
the Bonikowo Reef a 1.0 m thick brec cia oc curs at the base of
the Zechstein; it is cov ered by bryo zoan grainstone. In the west -
ern part of the Wielichowo Reef (Wielichowo 4 and 6) and in
the Ruchocice Reef (Ruchocice 2k and 4) a brec cia unit
(1.3–2.0 m thick in Wielichowo Reef and 2.5–7.1 m thick in
Ruchocice Reef) is cov ered by bryo zoan grainstone (0.8– 1.0 m
thick) fol lowed by de pos its of the Horridonia biofacies (Peryt
et al., 2012b). In the east ern parts of both reefs bryo zoan
grainstone oc curs above the brec cia unit. Brachi o pod (and
bryo zoan) grainstones over lie Rotliegend vol ca nic rocks at
El¿bieciny Reef (Fig. 5G), and over lie Rotliegend siliciclastic
rocks at the £êki Reef. In the Jab³onna Reef, Car bon if er ous
siliciclastic rocks or Rotliegend vol ca nic rocks are over lain by
bryo zoan grainstone that in the Jab³onna 4 bore hole con tains
clasts of ignimbrite in its low er most part. In the Jab³onna 2
bore hole, be tween the ignimbrite and the bryo zoan grainstone,
a 0.1 m thick co quina bed oc curs.

Bioclastic lime stone in in ter ca la tions within the brec cia or
above it (or above the Zechstein sub strate) usu ally show grain-
 stone depositional tex ture (Figs. 6–8). The bioclastic lime stone
quite of ten con tains calcitic ce ment of pri mary aragonitic min -
er al ogy which is in di cated by square-ended bun dles of in clu -
sion-rich crys tals as parts of fans (Fig. 8C; see Tucker and
Hollingworth, 1986). Aragonitic ce ments formed also in fis -
sures cut ting the Car bon if er ous sub strate in the Broñsko 9
bore hole (Fig. 8A, B) which oc cu pies the most south west ern
lo ca tion of the Broñsko Reef  (Fig. 3A). In an other bore hole of
sim i lar lo ca tion (Broñsko 6) the abun dant pres ence of for mer
ar agon ite ce ments was re corded in the low er most part of the
bryo zoan grainstone over ly ing the brec cia unit, com posed in
that par tic u lar bore hole of clasts of Car bon if er ous rock em bed -
ded in a car bon ate ma trix. 

BIOTA

There is a very rich fau nal as sem blage in the brec cia, the
con glom er ate and the bioclastic lime stone with extraclasts. The 
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Fig. 5. Basal Zechstein fa cies

A – con glom er ate, Ruchocice 4 (depth 2512.4 m); B, C – brec cia (B – Broñsko 6, C – Broñsko 7); D – bryo zoan grainstone with com mon mm-sized
extraclasts (brown), Broñsko 8; E, F – clast-sup ported brec cias (E – Broñsko 7, F – Wielichowo 5, depth 2411.2 m); G – brachi o pod (and bryo zoan)
grainstone (dark brown) cap ping an un even sur face of Rotliegend vol ca nic rock (light), El¿bieciny 1 (depth 2471.3 m); the lo ca tion of pho to graphed spec -
i mens from the Broñsko Reef is shown in Fig ure 4



as sem blage in cludes bryo zoans, brachi o pods (Terebratulida
and Strophomenida), bi valves, gas tro pods (very well pre served 
shells; at least three spe cies), rare Echinodermata (un de ter -
mined plates) and foraminifers (Figs. 6–11). The bulk of the
fau nal as sem blage is made of bioclasts of bryo zoans (crushed
zoaria of dendroid bryo zoans, mostly Acanthocladia, with
some ad mix ture of more mas sive zoaria of Dyscritella). The
bryo zoan frag ments are of ten en crusted by ses sile foraminifers
(e.g., Figs. 7B, C; 8D and 10J) that also en crust shell frag ments
(Fig. 7D) or their ghosts (Figs. 6A, B; 7A and 10C) as well as
siliciclastic grains (Figs. 10D and 11B). In ad di tion to en crust -
ing foraminifers, other foraminifers of ten oc cur: Hemigordius
(Fig. 9E, F), Midiella (Fig. 10A, L) and other Hemigordiopsida
(Figs. 9C, D, G; 10G, M–S, U, W and 11E, J) and uniserial taxa 
(Figs. 8E–H; 9D and 10E, H, I, T, V); uniserial foraminifers are 
rare (1–2 spec i mens per thin sec tion) whereas hemigordiopsids
in some cases oc curs in greater num bers (more than 10 spec i -
mens per thin sec tion). In to tal, of 200 thin sec tions ex am ined
en crust ing foraminifers were re corded in 44 thin sec tions,
Hemigordiopsida in 22 and uniserial foraminifers in 14 thin
sec tions. 

The sys tem at ics of late Pa leo zoic en crust ing foraminifers is
sub ject to dis cus sion (see Vachard et al., 2010). As con cluded
by Vachard et al. (2010), in the Perm ian all Miliolata are rep re -
sented by un di vided tu bu lar cham bers with di verse types of
coil ing. Tu bu lar foraminifers and ac com pa ny ing vari able en -
crust ing or gan isms are gath ered un der the name Palaeo nube-
 cularia (e.g., Kabanov, 2003, pl. 42, fig. 3). 

En crust ing foraminifers are lo cally ac com pa nied by other
microencrusters, pos si bly mi crobes. Frutexites oc curs in fis -
sure fill ings (Fig. 9B). Frutexites was prob a bly non- photo-
 trophic and seems to have pre ferred ox y gen-de fi cient, low en -
ergy en vi ron ments (Böhm and Brachert, 1993; Reolid and
Nieto, 2010); calcimicrobes acted as crypts within cav i ties
(Flügel, 2010; Reolid and Molina, 2010). Peloidal fab ric as so -
ci ated with en crust ing foraminifers is mod er ately com mon
(Figs. 9A and 11B, F, I) al though it also oc curs in de pos its
where foraminifers are rare (Fig. 11A).

The bioclastic lime stones, over ly ing bioclastic lime stone
with extraclasts or brec cias and con glom er ate, or pre-Zechstein 
strata, rep re sent mostly Acanthocladia biofacies (see Peryt et
al., 2012b), or rarely (Kotusz 1) Horridonia biofacies. In few
in stances (Kotusz 2, Rochocice 2k, 4, Wielichowo 4, 6) the lat -
ter biofacies is pre ceded by a <1 m thick unit of Acathocladia
biofacies. The as sem blages char ac ter is tic of the Acanthocladia
biofacies are of mainly epifaunal, ses sile fil ter-feed ers, pre fer -
ring a hard sub strate and mod er ate cur rents with a lit tle sus -
pended mat ter with an or ganic com po nent (Peryt et al., 2012b).
The large amount of crushed, well-sorted re mains of small me -
chan i cal re sis tance sug gests wa ters in hab ited be tween nor mal
and storm wave-base, with redeposition over a small dis tance
to wards calmer ar eas. The or gan isms of the Horridonia biofa-
 cies are mostly epifaunal and ses sile fil ter-feed ers char ac ter is tic 
of a soft bot tom. There are shell-spines which are bro ken off
but not trans ported (as is oth er wise com mon for rocks char ac -
ter is tic of typ i cal brachi o pod-bryo zoan reef ta lus). The de gree
of dam age and disarticulation of brachi o pod shells sug gests
their trans por ta tion from qui eter zones to wards more ag i tated
ones; prob a bly Horridonia in hab ited re gions be low av er age
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Fig. 6A – bryo zoan grainstone with com mon bi valve shells (or of ten
their ghosts); B – foraminiferal encrustation on micritised shell; C –
foraminiferal “microreefs”, prob a bly in clined from orig i nal po si -
tion, oc cur ring at the base of the Zechstein Lime stone

The lo ca tion of spec i mens pho to graphed is shown in Fig ure 4 
(A, B – Broñsko 10, C – Broñsko 9); ar row in A 

in di cates en crust ing foraminifers shown in B



storm wave-base from where they moved in the op po site di rec -
tion to the bryo zoan zoaria in de pos its of the Acanthocladia
biofacies (Peryt et al., 2012b). 

CARBON AND OXYGEN ISOTOPE DATA 

The anal y ses are sum ma rized in Fig ures 12 and 13. The d13C
val ues show a small scat ter, and the d18O val ues show a large
scat ter (Fig. 13). A crossplot of d13C and d18O val ues shows
mod er ate cor re la tion (r2 = 0.3) with a wide scat ter of data points
for the clast-sup ported brec cia and the ma trix-sup ported de pos its 
with very com mon to iso lated clasts (or blocks). In most cases 
the ma trix-sup ported de pos its, ei ther with very com mon, rare or
iso lated clasts, show lower d18O val ues than the clast-sup ported
brec cia. In the basal Zechstein of the Broñsko Reef, the d13C val -
ues range from 2.4 to 6.6‰ (the av er age is 4.1 ± 0.6‰); the av -
er age d13C value for clast-sup ported brec cia sam ples (n = 45) is
4.0 ± 0.7‰; for ma trix-sup ported de pos its with very com mon to
rare extraclasts (n = 30) it is 4.0 ± 0.5‰; for bioclastic grainstone 
with iso lated extraclasts (n = 15) it is 4.2 ± 0.3‰; and for bryo -
zoan grainstone (with out extraclasts) (n = 26) it is 4.8 ± 0.5‰.
The d18O val ues range from –8.4 to 1.6‰, and the av er age value

for the basal Zechstein strata is –4.4 ± 2.0‰. The av er age d18O
value for clast-sup ported brec cia sam ples is –3.7 ± 2.4‰, for
ma trix-sup ported de pos its with very com mon to rare extraclasts
it is –5.4 ± 1.5‰; for bioclastic grainstone with iso lated
extraclasts it is –4.3 ± 1.0‰; and for bryo zoan grainstone (with -
out extraclasts) it is –4.0 ± 2.0‰. Thus in all sam ple sets, the
d13C val ues re main con fined within a rel a tively nar row range
(close to 4.0‰), and sta tis ti cally they in crease up sec tion (cf.
Fig. 12); the d18O val ues of the sam ples ex hibit wide vari a tion.

Strati graphic trends in iso to pic data from four in di vid ual
sec tions can be seen in Fig ure 12. In Broñsko 1, 9 and 11, the
d13C ver ti cal pat tern shows rel a tively small scat ter: in
Broñsko 1 the d13C val ues are ini tially near 4.5‰ and then they
slightly fall to be low 4‰, and then in crease to about 4.5‰ in
the unit of bryo zoan grainstone (with out extraclasts). In
Broñsko 9 the pat tern starts with val ues slightly above +4‰,
then up wards the d13C val ues be come heavier (about 5‰), and
in Broñsko 11 they are al most 4‰ in the en tire sec tion stud ied
ex cept for in unit 4 where they slightly in crease up to 4.6‰.
The ver ti cal pat tern of car bon iso topes of the Broñsko 10 bore -
hole shows a wide scat ter. The curve starts with val ues about
+2.5‰ and up wards the iso topes be come heavier to the max i -
mum val ues for the whole suc ces sion, reach ing +6.6‰, af ter
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Fig. 7. Bioclastic grainstone with many bioclasts (mostly micritised bi valve shells – A, B, D and bryo zoan zoaria – A–C)
en crusted by tu bu lar foraminifers (ar rows in C and D)

The lo ca tion of spec i mens pho to graphed is shown in Fig ure 4 (A–C – Broñsko 4, D – Broñsko 5)



which they fall to 2.4‰. Con tin u ing up wards, the iso topes be -
come heavier and reach 4.1‰, and then, af ter a drop to 3.2‰,
they be come heavier again and they range, in the up per part of
the stud ied suc ces sion, from 4.0 to 4.6‰ (Fig. 12).

In gen eral, val ues of d18O from the strata stud ied show a
wide scat ter. The pat tern for the Broñsko 1 bore hole starts
with a value of about –2.8‰ that in creases to about –1‰, and
then de creases, with fairly large ex cur sions, down to about
–6.5‰. Above this, the iso topes be come heavier by about 2‰ 
in the up per most part of the unit of bryo zoan grainstone with
extra clasts (Fig. 12). In Broñsko 9, the val ues range from –3
to –5.5‰. In Broñsko 10, the d18O val ues show re mark able
sim i lar ity to the pat tern of d13C val ues: start ing with val ues of
about –7.2‰, the iso topes be come heavier up to the max i -

mum val ues for the whole suc ces sion (up to –0.3‰), and then
drop to –7.4‰, the min i mum value for the en tire suc ces sion.
Con tin u ing up wards, the iso topes be come heavier and reach
–3.8‰, and then, af ter a drop to –6.5‰, they be come heavier
again and they range, in the up per part of the suc ces sion stud -
ied, from –4.7 to –5.8‰ (Fig. 13). In Broñsko 11, the pat tern
starts with the max i mum value (+1.5‰) for the whole suc ces -
sion, and then there is a grad ual de crease of val ues down to
less than –7‰, and then, in the bryo zoan grainstone unit, the
iso topes in crease to –5‰ (Fig. 12). The d18O val ues show no
re la tion to the depth at which the strata cur rently oc cur (how -
ever, the dif fer ence be tween the deep est and shal low est lo -
cated rocks stud ied does not ex ceed 120 m). 
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Fig. 8A, B – square-ended bun dles of for mer ar agon ite crys tals ar ranged in small fans pre cip i tated within fis sures in Car bon if er ous rocks; C – ce -
ment-rich part (faint fan ar range ment and square ends of many crys tals sug gest the orig i nal ar agon ite min er al ogy), with bryo zoan zoaria en -
crusted by tu bu lar foraminifers, within the brec cias; D – bioclastic grainstone with bioclasts (bi valve and ostracod shells, bryo zoan zoaria)
en crusted by tu bu lar foraminifers and extraclasts; E, F – Geinitzina sp.; G, H –  Nodosinelloides sp.

The lo ca tion of spec i mens pho to graphed is shown in Fig ure 4 (A, B – Broñsko 9; C – Broñsko 7; D–H – Broñsko 5); scale bars E–H – 0.1 mm



INTERPRETATION AND COMPARISONS

The boul der-cob ble con glom er ate oc cur ring at the base of
the Zechstein of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-High is in ter preted as a
rocky-shore de posit (see Webb, 1994). Some brec cia and con -
glom er ate is regolith, partly col lu vial and partly al lu vial fan
sed i ment, but most are de pos its re lated to the Zechstein de po si -
tion. Depositional pro cesses of the basal Zechstein de pos its
were dom i nated by den sity flows. Some mud-sup ported brec -
cia and con glom er ate is in ter preted as de bris flow de posit (see
Nemec and Postma, 1993); some of these were prob a bly
cohesionless (see Nemec et al., 1980; Postma, 1986). Redep-
 osition by den sity flow was fa voured by the slope en vi ron ment. 
Maizels (1989) re stricted de bris flow de pos its to only mas sive,
structureless, non-graded, poorly sorted and ma trix-sup ported
grav els, whereas clast-sup ported de pos its are prod ucts of
hyperconcentrated flow.

The de bris flow de pos its orig i nated in one cat a strophic
event from the col lapse of wet regolith from the source area.
The tongues of mud-sup ported grav els may be far-trav elled.
They were ac com pa nied by rock av a lanche de pos its (more lo -
cal ized mass wast ing de pos its of gravel upon gravel from the
col lapse of a rocky cliff) and by sub ma rine scree-cone de pos its
(from oc ca sional rock falls in an oth er wise peace ful en vi ron -
ment when large clasts and blocks of Car bon if er ous rocks
rolled or fell down from the cliffs); they were ei ther em bed ded
into the car bon ate sands or al ter na tively these large blocks
could form a frame work which sup plied voids that could be
col o nized by en crust ing foraminifers (see e.g., Fig. 9H). All the 
grav elly de pos its of the Zechstein that are as so ci ated with in
situ en crust ing foraminifers are ei ther rock av a lanche (clast-
 sup ported) or sub ma rine scree-cone (pos si bly ma trix-sup -
ported) de pos its. 

The sce nario of events lead ing to a fa cies se quence re -
corded in the Wolsztyn Reefs area is de picted in Fig ure 14
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Fig. 9. Fill ings of the voids which ex isted be tween blocks of Car bon if er ous de pos its: crust of tu bu lar foraminifers and co-oc -
cur ring peloidal de posit (A), Frutexites (B) and void wall en crusted by tu bu lar foraminifers and then lined by rim ce ment,
with abun dant Hemigordiopsida in the void cen tre (C) as well as in the rock ma trix (D–G; D – uniserial foraminifer in the
lower left cor ner ac com pa nied by Hemigordiopsida; E, F – Hemigordius sp.; G – Hemigordiopsida indet.)

The lo ca tion of spec i mens pho to graphed is shown in Fig ure 4 (Broñsko 10), scale bars E–G – 0.1 mm



(which is a sim pli fied ver sion of fig. 14 of Jutras et al., 2006)
which con vinc ingly ex plains the pat tern of oc cur rence of brec -
cias in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge (as far as it can be in ferred
from core data) as a whole as well as in par tic u lar bore holes.
The an a logue ap plied, well-rec og nized in terms of sed i men tary 
pro cess and depositional his tory, co mes from the Mis sis sip pian 
Gays River For ma tion of the Maritimes Ba sin (Nova Sco tia,
Can ada) where thin basal rudaceous de pos its oc cur that formed 
dur ing rapid trans gres sion (Jutras et al., 2006). How ever, there
were times of pro longed shore line sta bil ity. Dur ing the trans -
gres sion, regolith ma te rial ac cu mu lated in the lower reaches of

the intertidal zone and the up per reaches of the subtidal zone,
and dur ing the sub se quent rise of sea level, regolith ma te rial
was re moved by wave ac tion in the intertidal zone and rolled
down into qui eter ar eas where car bon ate pre cip i tated. Some
peb bles could then be en crusted by ses sile foraminifers, but
there were pe ri ods of abrupt de liv ery of fresh, poorly weath -
ered and poorly rounded ma te rial, pos si bly from the cliff. At
that time in the intertidal zone, regolith ma te rial was en trapped
and abraded be tween edges of fresh base ment rocks un til rise of 
sea level re sulted in burial of the basal rudaceous ma te rial by
car bon ate ar ranged in thick car bon ate banks as sea level kept
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Fig. 10A, L – Midiella sp.; B – dolomitised tufa from the most basal Zechstein de pos its: micrite peloids and tu bu lar coat ings with abun dant blocky
(orig i nally cal cite) ce men ta tion (cf. Esteban and Klappa, 1983, fig. 93); C, F – tu bu lar foraminifers en crust ing bi valve shells; D – tu bu lar
foraminifers en crust ing extraclasts; E, H, T, V – Nodosariata indet.; G, M–S, U, W – Hemigordiopsida; I – Pseudonodosaria sp.; J – tu bu lar
foraminifers en crust ing bryo zoans zoaria; K – ?Hemigordius sp. 

The lo ca tion of pho to graphed spec i mens is shown in Fig ure 4 (A, E, F, H–J, L – Broñsko 6; B, M, T, W – Broñsko 7; C, O, S – Broñsko 11; 
D, G, N, P – Broñsko 1; K, R – Broñsko 5; U, V – Broñsko 9); scale bars A, E, H, I, R–W – 0.1 mm



ris ing (cf. Jutras et al., 2006, fig. 14). This was ac com pa nied by 
de cline in num ber and size of extraclasts as well as by their
round ing and weath er ing.

It was hy poth e sized that basal beds of the Gays River For ma -
tion of the Maritimes Ba sin were formed due to a nearly in stan ta -
neous trans gres sion re sult ing from a breach into a pre ex ist ing
de pres sion but Jutras et al. (2006) in di cated that the sug gested
trans gres sion breaks are not com pat i ble with cat a strophic sce -
nar ios. How ever, those trans gres sion breaks could have oc -
curred sub se quent to the main trans gres sion. In the case of the
Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge the ini tial trans gres sion could flood only 
its bot tom, and the up per parts of the Palaeo-Ridge, where sub se -
quently reefs de vel oped, were flooded dur ing the sub se quent in -
crease of sea level, that may have oc curred in a few phases. 

An out crop Zechstein an a logue of the as so ci a tion of brec -
cia and organodetrital car bon ate rocks de scribed is the fos sil
cliff (ca. 10 m high) north of Bartolfelde (Harz Mts., Ger many) 
built of mas sive greywacke beds interbedded with less re sis tant 
claystones of Late De vo nian age (Rich ter-Bernburg, 1955;
Herrmann, 1957; Paul, 1987) where an gu lar blocks of the

greywacke oc cur near the cliff it self and be come smaller and
more rounded away from the cliff. The cliff it self is cov ered by
organogenic dolomitic rudstone of the Zechstein Lime stone;
the rudstone con tains very com mon bryo zoans (Fenestella) and 
bi valves (Liebea) (Paul, 1987). At the foot of the Römerstein
Reef in the Zechstein Lime stone of the Harz Moun tains, pos si -
bly lo cated upon a small Rotliegend vol cano (Paul, 1980), a
ca. 1.5 m thick bed of dolomitic wackestone con tain ing re -
worked greywacke oc curs. Bryo zoans, brachi o pods, bi valves
and coated grains were re corded in this bed. The strata over ly -
ing the basal bed are com posed of dolomites show ing a
mudstone tex ture (Paul, 1987, fig. 20). Paul (1987, p. 228) con -
sid ered that the Zechstein de pos its of Bartolfelde be long to the
first Zechstein subcycle.

The max i mum flood ing sur face is put, in the reef sec tions,
at the base of the bioclastic lime stone de void of extraclasts. The 
brec cia unit and over ly ing bioclastic lime stone with extraclasts
(units 1 and 2 of Dyjaczynski et al., 2001) would thus be equiv -
a lent to the Kupferschiefer. How ever, this is not nec es sar ily
cor rect as in di cated by the car bon iso tope pro files of the
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Fig. 11A, B – peloids oc cur ring within the space be tween extraclasts (e in A, out side the photo in B); C, D, G – tu bu lar foraminifers en crust ing
extraclasts; E, J – Hemigordiopsida; F, I – millimetric crust of tu bu lar foraminifers pass ing up wards (F) or lat er ally (I) into peloidal de posit; H –
extraclasts (light) in the car bon ate grainstone rich in bi valve shells 

A, D, G – Wielichowo 5, depth 2410.5 m; B, E – Broñsko 11; C – Broñsko 1; F – Broñsko 9; H – Wielichowo 7, depth 2429.5 m; I – Broñsko 7; 
J – Wielichowo 5, depth 2409.3 m; the lo ca tion of spec i mens pho to graphed from the Broñsko Reef is shown in Fig ure 4; scale bar E – 0.1 mm



Broñsko sec tions show ing mostly high val ues (>4‰) from the
very be gin ning of the Zechstein (Fig. 12). In the basinal sec -
tions of the basal Zechstein, in turn, low or neg a tive val ues of

the d13C val ues typ i cal of the Kupferschiefer in crease in the
low er most part of the Zechstein Lime stone to 4–5‰ and re -

main sta ble, with small de vi a tions, through out the Zechstein
Lime stone (Peryt et al., 2012a). 

In con trast to the d18O val ues that are par tic u larly vul ner a -

ble to diagenetic mod i fi ca tion, the d13C val ues of diagenetic
phases closely match pri mary val ues (see the dis cus sion in
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Fig. 12. d13C and d18O val ues and the char ac ter is tics of the basal Zechstein Lime stone
 in four bore holes of the Broñsko Reef



Koch and Frank, 2012, p. 306, with ref er ences
therein) and with the one pos si ble ex cep tion of the
Broñsko 10 bore hole (see be low) we con sider the

d13C val ues of the basal Zechstein strata as close to

pri mary val ues. Thus the d13C re cord of the Broñsko 
sec tions can be re lated to the lack of coun ter parts of
the Kupferschiefer in those sec tions, and the basal
rudaceous de pos its in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge
could be dis tinctly youn ger than the Kupferschiefer
if car bon iso topes can be ap plied for the pur pose of
de ter min ing rel a tive ages in this set ting where car -
bon iso to pic ra tios may vary more lat er ally than ver -
ti cally be cause of lo cal ized in puts of fresh wa ter;
thus the iso to pic curve of the open sea can be al most 
ir rel e vant.

In the Broñsko 10 sec tion, the d13C ver ti cal pat -
tern shows some sim i lar ity to the pat tern char ac ter -
is tic of the Kupferschiefer (see Peryt et al., 2012a,
fig. 3). How ever, even the low est d13C val ues are
much higher than those char ac ter is tic for Kupfer -
schiefer, and they did not dif fer much from the typ i -
cal, Zechstein Lime stone d13C val ues (Fig. 12). In
ad di tion, the wide vari a tion in d13C val ues is ac com -
pa nied by a wide vari a tion in d18O val ues that pos si -
bly sug gests al ter ation of most car bon and ox y gen
iso tope val ues in the case of Broñsko 10, prob a bly
due to al ter ation by iso to pi cally lighter flu ids at an early stage
of diagenesis, or sub se quently, dur ing burial. It is pos si ble that
the com po si tion of the me te oric and diagenetic flu ids var ied
over time, caus ing the ob served scat ter in the d18O val ues of the 
Broñsko 10 bore hole as shown in Fig ure 12.

Foraminifers are com monly used as prox ies for re con -
struct ing the palaeoenvironments of an cient car bon ate plat -
forms. The abun dance of en crust ing foraminifers in all fa cies
of the basal Zechstein of the Wolsztyn area in di cates that they
were highly in va sive with rel a tively rapid colo nization rates, as 
in mod ern Planorbulina acervalis and Cibicides refulgens.
These, as in di cated by Walker et al. (2011), act like op por tu nis -
tic spe cies, but main tain their spa tial dis tri bu tion and in crease
their abun dance through time. In the Zechstein Lime stone of
the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge they also flour ished sub se quently
(see Peryt et al., 2012b), and thus dur ing the de po si tion of the
en tire Zechstein Lime stone suc ces sion. In con trast, pre vi ous
re ports of the oc cur rence of en crust ing foraminifers in oncoids
and stromatolites of the basinal zone (e.g., Peryt and Peryt,
1975, 2012; Peryt and Pi¹tkowski, 1977) were in ter preted to
have oc curred in as so ci a tion with very low sed i men ta tion rates, 
which fa voured in tense re work ing and bioturbation that ho -
mog e nised the sed i ment. In turn, the laminae com posed of en -
crust ing foraminifers in stromatolites that oc cur in the reefs of
the car bon ate plat form-to-ba sin tran si tion (Peryt, 1978) pos si -
bly re cord phases of col o ni za tion by en crust ing foraminifers.

The ob served fa cies re la tions, and in par tic u lar the bi zarre
pat tern on car bon ate-rich rocks in the basal Zechstein strata,
within the brec cia unit, is in ter preted as due to the pres ence of
pore space be tween large blocks of Car bon if er ous rocks. This
space was in hab ited by tu bu lar en crust ing foraminifers and
rep re sen ta tives of the order Hemigordiopsida, ac com pa nied by 
a mi nor ad mix ture of thick-shelled and thin-shelled bi valves,

prob a bly de liv ered from the nearshore zone, and gas tro pod
shells that are usu ally very well pre served. They are com plete
and de spite their del i cate na ture are not dam aged. Ev i dently,
they were liv ing in this space, and abun dant bryo zoan frag -
ments were added, from a deeper en vi ron ment, by storm action. 
En crust ing foraminifers oc cur also in fis sure fill ings in the Car -
bon if er ous sub strate. 

The ap par ent rar ity of other foraminifers, and in par tic u lar
of uniserial ones in the area of Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge is enig -
matic. The scar city of foraminifers in the Puck Bay area was
ex plained by the re strict ing ef fect of hypersalinity in the basinal 
fa cies and its off set in the mar ginal zone by the in flux of
estuarine wa ter (Peryt and Peryt, 2012). Ben thic foraminifers
can oc cur per ma nently through out Oce anic Anoxic Events or
dur ing short-term re pop u la tion events (e.g., Peryt et al., 1994;
Friedrich, 2010), and ow ing to the in her ited to pog ra phy and ac -
tive tec ton ics (Kiersnowski et al., 2010) such events could be
lon ger and more nu mer ous in the Fore-Sudetic area be cause of
the less sta ble den sity strat i fi ca tion and chemocline in ter face
than in the Puck-Bay area. As re ported by Peryt and Peryt
(1977) a sim i lar fre quency of foraminifers per thin sec tion
(ca. 10 spec i mens, ex clud ing en crust ing forms) in the ba sin
cen tre and in the mar ginal part of the ba sin in the Fore-Sudetic
area would sup port such an in ter pre ta tion, but clearly an un -
known fac tor caused the palaeoenvironments of the Wolsztyn
Palaeo-Ridge not to pro mote an abun dance of foraminifers
other than en crust ing ones.

An other enigma is re lated to the lack of Tubiphytes, one of
the most com mon microproblematica in late Pa leo zoic
(Senowbari-Daryan and Flügel, 1993) and at trib uted to var i ous
al gal groups, cyanobacteria, sponges, hy dro zo ans and fora-
 minifers (Rid ing and Guo, 1992; Vachard et al., 2010). The
cur rent ex pla na tion for Paleozoic Tubiphytes is a com plex
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Fig. 13. Plot of the d13C and d18O val ues of the basal Zechstein fa cies
in clast-sup ported and ma trix-sup ported brec cias 

of the Broñsko 1, 4–8, 10, and 11 bore holes 



microecosystem, or “con sor tium”, closely as so ci -
at ing a cyanobacteria group and Palaeo nube-
 cularia (Vachard et al., 2010). Perm ian Tubi-
 phytes were ca pa ble of in hab it ing tem per ate (Rid -
ing and Guo, 1992, p. 46) or trop i cal ma rine en vi -
ron ments where the pre cip i ta tion of cal cium car -
bon ate was ef fi cient (Chen et al., 2003) and thus it
seems that its place was taken by en crust ing fora-
 minifers in the Zechstein Lime stone of the
Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge.

DISCUSSION 

The basal Zechstein de pos its of the west ern
part of the Wolsztyn High abound in micro -
encruster com mu ni ties. Those com mu ni ties are
dom i nated by ses sile foraminifers. In the west ern
part of the Wolsztyn High these foraminifers
abound in the en tire Zechstein Lime stone where
they typ i cally en crust bryo zoan frag ments from
the in cep tion of Zechstein de po si tion. In ad di tion,
they en crust other bioclasts, most com monly shell
frag ments (or their ghosts), and also siliciclasts.
Un doubt edly they played an im por tant role in the
col o ni za tion of this new niche fol low ing the
sudden flood ing of the Late Perm ian intra-con ti -
nen tal top o graphic de pres sion in northwest ern
and Cen tral Eu rope by sea wa ter around 258 Ma
(Peryt et al., 2012a). 

En crust ing foraminifers are im por tant, not
only as early col o niz ers, but also as com pet i tors in
car bon ate en vi ron ments (Rich ard son-White and
Walker, 2011). We think that their com pet i tive na -
ture re sulted in the ap par ent lack of typ i cal
Tubiphytes.

In the low est Zechstein of the west ern
Wolsztyn High area, bot ry oi dal aragonitic ma rine
ce ment oc curs. The abun dance of that ce ment is
in ter preted as the re sult of pro lific car bon ate pre -
cip i ta tion due to oc ca sional upwelling of sa line
wa ters onto shelf en vi ron ments in the strat i fied
Zechstein ba sin (Weidlich, 2002). Pre vi ously
such ce ments were no ticed only in the up per part
of the Zechstein Lime stone of var i ous parts of the
ba sin (Peryt, 1984; Tucker and Hollingworth,
1986; Weidlich, 2002), in clud ing also the
Wolsztyn Palaeo-High area (Dyjaczynski et al.,
2001; Peryt et al., 2012b). Thus, the Zechstein
Lime stone sec tion of the Wolsztyn Palaeo-High
may in fact com prise only the youn ger part of the
unit. As dis cussed ear lier, the anal y sis of the car -
bon iso tope curve leads to the same con clu sion.
Ac cord ingly, the oc cur rence of thin rudaceous de -
pos its at the base of the Zechstein does not nec es -
sar ily in di cate of the ini tial ma rine trans gres sion.
As al ready con cluded by Kiersnowski et al.
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Fig. 14. Depositional his tory of the basal Zechstein in the Broñsko Reef area us ing
the sedimentological model es tab lished by Jutras et al. (2006, sim pli fied)

A – trans gres sion: re moval of regolith ma te rial by wave ac tion in the intertidal zone of a
newly formed shore line and its ac cu mu la tion in the up per subtidal – lower intertidal zone;
B – rise of sea level: roll ing of dis placed regolith ma te rial down into a calmer zone where
car bon ate was pre cip i tated and there was en trap ment and abra sion of regolith ma te rial be -
tween wedges of fresh base ment rocks; C – rise in sea level, burial of the basal rudaceous
ma te rial by car bon ate and buildup growth as sea level kept ris ing; the length of the sec tion
shown in fig ure is 30 m (in the case of Mosher’s Quarry stud ied by Jutras et al., 2006, and
up to an or der more in the case of the basal Zechstein Lime stone)



(2010), there were sev eral stages of in un da tion, though the
flood was nev er the less sudden any way. 

The abun dance of en crust ing foraminifers in the study area
con trasts with their oc ca sional oc cur rence else where in the
Zechstein ba sin, and a pos si ble ex pla na tion is that en crust ing
foraminifers flour ished be cause of el e vated nu tri ent lev els. In
the Garnitzenbach sec tion (Lower Perm ian of the Carnic Alps,
Aus tria) the abun dance of oncoids and of ses sile foraminiferal
crusts has been re lated to el e vated nu tri ent lev els from ter res -
trial run off, and/or to el e vated al ka lin ity of the sea wa ter near
land (Sanders and Krainer, 2005). Dur ing the late Pa leo zoic,
en crust ing foraminifers were most com mon in deeper shelf car -
bon ates or in low en ergy plat form ar eas (Flügel, 2010, pl.
111/18) al though there are doc u mented cases where the mi cro -
bial com mu nity (in clud ing Tubiphytes and ses sile fora -
minifers) was pre dom i nant in the very shal low, peritidal en vi -
ron ment of a back-reef area (Nakazawa et al., 2011). The
Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge oc cu pied a basinal lo ca tion dur ing
Zechstein Lime stone de po si tion, but there ex isted ar eas ex -
posed dur ing the en tire PZ1 cy cle fur ther to wards the ESE
(Pogorzela High – see Kwolek and Miko³ajewski, 2007), and
thus they may be a source of the nu tri ents. How ever, the ev i -
dent rare oc cur rence of en crust ing foraminifers in mar ginal ar -
eas and their com mon re cords in basinal set tings (e.g., Peryt
and Peryt, 1975, 2012) sug gests that the pro lif er a tion of en -
crust ing foraminifers in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge area is re -
lated to the sup ply of the nu tri ents from the ba sin.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The basal Zechstein suc ces sion of the Wolsztyn
Palaeo-Ridge (West ern Po land), con sists of brec cia and con -
glom er ate fol lowed by bioclastic (usu ally bryo zoan) grain -
stone. The base of the grainstones is con sid ered as the max i -
mum flood ing sur face.

2. Mud-sup ported de bris flow de pos its orig i nated in one
event by the col lapse of wet regolith from the source area. They 
were ac com pa nied by rock av a lanche de pos its (gravel upon
gravel from the col lapse of a rocky cliff) and by sub ma rine

scree-cone de pos its (from oc ca sional rock falls when large
clasts and blocks of Car bon if er ous rocks rolled down or were
de tached from cliffs. Boul der-cob ble brec cia and con glom er ate 
are in ter preted as a con se quence of redeposition of regolith by
de bris flows in a rocky shore zone.

3. The Zechstein ini tial rapid trans gres sion, suc ceeded by
sev eral rises in sea level, led to flood ing of the up per parts of the 
Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge. The sce nario en vis aged by Jutras et al. 
(2006) for the Mis sis sip pian of the Maritimes Ba sin (Can ada)
fits per fectly the re con struc tion of events in ter preted for the
basal Zechstein in West ern Po land.

4. The d13C val ues for the basal Zechstein de pos its are close 
to 4.0‰ and the pat terns in in di vid ual bore holes are roughly
lin ear, in di cat ing that the de pos its are youn ger than the
Kupferschiefer. 

5. Tu bu lar en crust ing foraminifers re ferred to Palaeo -
nubecularia played an im por tant role in col o ni za tion af ter the
trans gres sion. The fau nas in clude other an i mals and mi crobes
or their prod ucts (with com mon peloidal fab ric) and rare
Frutexites re corded in the infills of Nep tu nian dykes which
pen e trate the Car bon if er ous strata. All the grav elly de pos its of
the Zechstein that are as so ci ated with in situ en crust ing
foraminifers are ei ther rock av a lanche (clast-sup ported) or sub -
ma rine scree-cone (pos si bly ma trix-sup ported) de pos its. En -
crust ing foraminifers are char ac ter is tic of the en tire Zechstein
Lime stone in the Wolsztyn Palaeo-Ridge area, pos si bly due to
sup ply of nu tri ents from the ba sin by upwelling. The lat ter has
also re sulted in bot ry oi dal ar agon ite ce men ta tion in the low est
Zechstein de pos its of the west ern Wolsztyn High area.
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